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The
Bell



Leslie and her team are hard at work
recruiting and training our top-shelf
summer staff...young men and women

who are saying "no" to serving
themselves and and emphatic "yes!" to

serving 240 deserving children.



OH!  WE are so close to hearing our
bell ring and welcoming our campers
home!  As usual, sertomans across

south carolina have come through big
time, working throughout the year to
raise support and then find campers

to bring to camp.  soon, we will
highlight some specific examples of
the heroic efforts our sertomans
have made. for now, enjoy some

images of camp sertoma miracles past.  
May they inspire all of us to get the
job done again this year.  there are
more miracles just around the bend!



Their week will be packed with
activities, songs, stories, hugs, skits,
friends and adventure.  and while the
canoes and waterslide stay in camp,

the songs, stories, hugs and
friendships are always taken home!



our campers will also take home with
them the distinct belief that they are
awesome.  ...and that somewhere in this

world, someone saw greatness in them....



these memories and friendships will last a
lifetime.  we've seen it time and time again.  many

former campers come to work at camp to bless
others the way they have been blessed.  some
grow up, have children, and bring them to camp

sertoma.  even when we have to leave camp
sertoma, camp sertoma never leaves us.



Have you signed up for
our Camp Sertoma
Work Weekend yet?

May 20-21



Upstate East-RUTH ANNE HICkERSON
Upstate West-Eric Lundblade 

Upper Midlands-Steve Etheredge
Lower Midlands-jean schwalbert

Upper Coast-Robin Poston
Lower Coast-Hannah Casey

Upstate At-Large-Charlie White
midlands At-Large-Mark Hendrick
midlands at-large dennis murphy

W H O  D O  I  C O N T A C T ?


